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Madia natter on eYry P.
Democratic State Ticket.

For State Treasurer
01IAE.LU3 CARROLL-- .

I'or HuirVttndtnt ol VuUlc Inttructton
3. M. ETTER.

For Congross Eighteenth District,

WILLIAM HARMED.
For llwientattrenri!'''

CLAIBORNE WINSTON.

THE PLATFORM.
Fiust Tho restoration ot gold and silver

oi tbo basis ot tho currency; the resumption
ot specie payments as soon as posilblc with-
out disaster to the business of tho country,
by steadily opposing inflation and by the
payment of tho national indcbtcdncx In the
money ot tho civilized world.

Skcoxd Free commerce ; no tariff for any
other purposo but revenue

Third Individual liberty and opposition
to sumptuary laws.

Fourth Tho right and duty of the
State to protect Its citizens from extortion
and unjust discrimination by chartered
monopolies.

Fifth lllgld restriction ot the govern-
ment, both State and National, to the legit-

imate domain of political power by exclud
lng therefrom all executive and legislative
Intermeddling with tho affair of '.society
whereby monopolies aro fostered, prlvll
edged clasca aggrandized, and ludlvldua
freedom unnecessarily und oppressively
restrained.

POLITICAL D1REUTORY.
Tho following Central Committco

was appointed by tho Republican con-

gressional convention that met a

Mound City, August 13, 1874 :

Alexander county, O. W. McKealg ;
Jackson, Benj. L. Wlloy;
Johnson, A. J. Aldoa ;
Massac, Homy Armstrong ;

Perrv, 8. J. l'arks ;

Pope', II. D. Baker ;
l'alaslrt, George W. Mortz, Sr.;
Randolph, D. K. 'McMaetcrs ;

Union, It. B, Stlnton;
"Williamson, Milo Erwin.

Tho foIJowing Central Committco
was appointed by tho Republican con-

vention of tho Fiftieth senatorial dis-

trict, held at Mound City, August 13
1874:

Alexander county, K. K; Walbrldgo;
Jackson, Ezra H. 1'ulloU ;
Union, T. U. Phillips.

At tho Democratic concrcssional
tonvention, held nt Anna, September
8, 1874, tho following Central Com-

mittee for tho Eighteenth district was
appointed :

Kandolpb, Bovorly Wiltshire:
Perry, E. B. itushor;
Williamson, O. W. Ooddard ;
Jackson, Q. W. Andrews j
Union, Hugh Andrews ;
Johnson, I. N. Pierce;
Massac, J. W. Thrift;
Pope, D. B. Field ;

Pulaski, Obod Kdeon ;

Alexander, John 11. Oberly ;

At Large, Judge F. Bross, Culro.

Tho following executivo commiltce
for Union oounty was appointed by
tho Domocratio county convention that
met in Jonesboro, August 21, 187-- :

Judge M. O. Crawford ;
O. U. Kroh;
0. 1. Ulll.

Tho following Stato committco was

appointed by tho Democratic-Oppositio- n

convention, at Springfield, August
20, 1874:

1st Pistrict, Egbert Jameson, Chisago
'id District, Win. J. Unanan, Chicago
3d District, F. II. O. Winton, Chicago
4th District, A. M.llarrlngton.Uoneva.
6th District, Wm.AV right, Froeport.
6lh District, J. B. Drake, llock Island.
1th District, Goo. 'NV. lUvona, Ottawa.
8th District, Washington K. Cook,

Lacon.
0th District Obas. 1. KIdc Pooria.

10th District, David E. Head, Carthago.
11th District, J. M. Butb, PittsOold.
12th District, E. L. Merrltt, Uprlnglleld.
18th District, John A. Mallory.Uavana.
14tn District, J 11. Uusby, Champaign
16th District, N. O. Itobinson, Effing,

ham.
16th Di'trlct, O. Deileilcx, Greenville.
i ? I. tii.i.i.i w II-r- r- i -

' 18th District, W. iTTnfoSfSnF"
10th District, James l'.Kobinion.OlDoy.
At Lsrge, N. B. Miller, Chicago.
At Large, 11. W. Towneend, thawnee-tow- n.

At Large, Wm. Brown, Jacksonville.
Mr. Brown was elected chairman ol'

tho committee.

Tho following Central Committee
wm appointed by the Democratic

of Alexander county, at (jairo
August 23, 1874:

Clear Creek, Thomat J. McClure.
Ooota Island, O. Oreenloy.
Dog Tooth, N. Uuntacker.
Hezlewood, James B. McCrlte.
Thsbes, J.Q. ltolwlnc.
Santa Fe, J. W. Wenfrow.
Unity, W.J. Mlltord.
Sr0,.rh,VM J i'f.M B Uarroll,T Ualliday ernes Carroll
Booth Cairo, John . Ooi.man, JohnHowlty, John Hogan and pf , D, Arter.

ThQ follgwing Central CominUtoe

t ...11 r......ltn.).S1l.
was nppoinicuu mu ucuiuvin--orn- l

convention that met nt Aiinn",

September 1, 1874, nnd nominated

candidates for tho legialaluro in .tho
Fiftieth Senatorial District :

Alexander, B miUke, J O
Jnckton, 1' Dlllion, .losrpn vjuny.
Union, Oliver Hill, T M I'orlne.
At Largo, T P Bouton, of Union.

Tub hodqurteri of Iho Domocralio

Liberal State Committee are In rooms 1

and 2 ioulhwoit comet of Ljdio ane La

i alio street, (Milranco on Laiallo), Obi

cago. Caspar ItutT-- . It socretary.

Mn. Olxmbnts Ii a fonce-ttraddt- cn
both tbo civil rights and Iho flnanclnl

quoilloni. Mr. Hlrd should compol him

to get off the civil rights fence, and Mr.

rope should tumblo him '

financo fence.

Mn J. W. IIahtwkll, a consistent Uo- -

publican of Williamson county.denounces

Mr. Oleraents as a pollll6al fraud. Hart-we- ll

It In favor of the civil rights blll.and

Olomontt, In hit canvass of Williamson

county, left the Impression thai tho civil

tights bill wat an Inignltout measure.

Till: will ol tho lato liithop Wlhto.

houso was ndmlttod 'to probato In lbs
county court of Cook county on Thursday
- .i wun tiin.i nt thn will,.... , nnnntntrd

IMIb. uu OAUumi " v. -- ,r ,

by the Jllthop,... aro his
.

tbroo oUleti on
- - niiiRnr ill .ill)

I bti I ot or mom umian
irmi- -i nvr. aar.iinef io song.

The ottato is valued at $100,000.

Wk have received the official announco
ment of tho Cincinnati "May Muslral
FostlvaV for 1875. hls festival will bo

conducted by Thoodoro Thomas; In Expo-

sition hall, during tho tocond week In

May. Thoro will bo sovon performances,
four morning performances and tbreotnati-nooa- .

Tho nuaibor of ilngort will oicood
tbo numbor of tboso who took part In tho
festival of 1873. Arrangements havo boon

mado to secure tho highest ordor of talent
and it if Intended that tho festival shall
bo ono of tho grandest musical ovonts of
tbo ponod.

Wb havorecolvoda samplo copyof "Our
American llomet," a monthly msgazlno

publisbod by Ilonry L. tihepard ic Co.

This magazine, startod In tho summer of
1871 has boon three timet "burnt out'i

but had n vitality which oven flro could
not destroy and Is'io-da- y iu n proiporons
and healthy condition. Col. Charles II.
Taylor, its foundor and editor has rotlred
to tako charge of the loading Boston daily,
Tho Olobo. Mr. Goo. Uary Eggleston,
until recently editor of Hearth and Homo)
with tho Norombor issuo ot American
Homes will tako charge of it as editor.

Ik a few days wo expect to mako many

groat improvements In Tim Bbllktut,
and hopo to rccolvo patronago from tho

pooplu of Cairo and surrounding country

that will justify the expenditures wo havo

made in doing to. Tub Bulletin has

lived by n strugglo and must tor yoirs to

coino. No dally pspor can oilit in n city

ot the size and pocullar population of

Cairo without n strugglo for oxlstonco- -a

struggle stubborn and continuous. Llttlo
cities have llttlo dally papors, and little
dally papors of llttlo cities do much of tho
work of building tbo little cities into big

ones. Tboy aro carpontora who put joist
to joist and board to board ; brick masons
who pi co brick upon brick ; trumpotors

who Invito tbo peoplo to como within tho
walls and abide in them. Tho llttlo pa

pers benefit thomielvos in this way. They
grow with the growth of the citlos in which
they am located. When tho llttlo cities
coato to bo little, tho little papors also grow

out of tho habit of littlonoss. Tub riUL- -

lbtin is little paper in a llttlo city. It
not a 'metropolitan journal' by a long

shot. It is not ovon at good a paper at It

should be, and as its managor would like

to make It ; but no struggling Journal can

bo what it might bs. After awbilo, when

wo havesucccodol in wiping out tho diffi

culties that now surround us, Tub Bullb-ti- n

will bo to Cairo, wo hope, what the
Bopubllcan is to Sprlngflold, Mas-

sachusetts the particular Institution
that gives to the city Its
greatest colobrlty. Even now, with
Its characteristic apaimodio ioaturos Its
raclnets of ono day and dullness of tho

noxt; its strength of yottorday mid weak
ness ot Tub Uollvtih has ac
quired not ft llttlo reputation and hat
reCostod tomcat loatt of its notoriety on

Cairo. All wo ask Is tbo liboral support

of our cltlzint. Tblt wo must havo or go
down. If tho poopto of tho Lord had
not held up Old Joshua's bands, when it
becamo necessary to lengthen tho day, tbo
pooplo of tho Lord would havo "gono to
grass, and tho Inlldols of Cairo would not

havo had tbo pleoiuro of striking nt Hoy.

Mr, Thtyor, Tblt it n caso in point. It
toacho', in our opinion, tho duty

of tbo people of Cairo who uro tho peo

pie of tho Lord to hold up our hands
tbo bands of tho Joshua of this peoplo,
who Is and wo bespeak it modestly our.
self, ir the 'Sun', or any othor man
shall dare to mako these few remarks tli s

text of any Junny or disparaging coin-mea- ls

at our oxpenso, ur If theio remarks
thall fall to Induce any ono of our business

men to ruth to ut will odvcrtitemonts
and other patronago, wo shall not hosltato
to do what Djx tald should bo dono with
lbs man who would dare to haul down tbo
American flag. In othor words, we will
thcot him on tho spot.

19 THK WOULD OUOWINCJ HKT--
TKU?

BY IIBV. II. II. THAYltn, w v.

ForTho llnllollii.

Tblt is n niuah mooted question, adult-tin- g

of great latitudes of thought, and n

Vitioty of opinion. Mon dlller wldoly
and honoitly iu rogard to It. Soma advo
cato tho afllcmatlvo, very positively i oth-o- j,

tho nogallvo, equally as positive.
In looking at tho various opinions of

men upon thll question, some considerable
allowanco must bo made lor modos of
thought, peculiarities of tomperaroent,and
standpoints of vilon,

Soma men nro tbo unforlunata suMecls
of molancholy moods, and therefore too
tbo dark, and gloomy sldo of things. Others
aro atlllctod with chronic hypochondria
which qutto otl'ucUially disqualifies them
from taking an unbiasod vlow of this mat
ter.

Tho man who Is the victim of aslaggra
rated type ol dyspepsia thinks the world
Is rapidly growing worse; nnd thero are
mental us well as physical dyspeptics.

Individuals who are very 'moody' aro
uot tbo persons to look to lor counsel and
authority upon this subject. Ho who for
gats to tako his "muntlo of charity"
with him, or has none to take, cannot bo
a safo or rellnblo judgo In tbo ranllcr un

dor rorlew. A man trbolsof vvrymor
uj cmt of nilml Is apt to tnko tbo npga
tivo of this qiio'tlon, and tblt arlsrs moro
from tho state of his own beclouded mind
than from any array of facts In his n.

Boforo attempting to nnswo. tbo ques-

tion propounded, thoro must bo Urst ft

soinowhat accurate discrimination
tho roal and apparent. Much

to bo actual, that Is only soemlngly
so.

Not only tbo surfaco, but tho undercur-
rents of society must bo oxamlnod. This,
it said, if dono, would toll poworfully for
tho negative of our question, because the
substrata of society, it is claimed, will not
bear closo examination. Tbo turfaco of
ocioty may appoarcalm and torono, whllo

undornoath thorn aro allonatlons, bear'-ache- s,

strifes, discords, bitterness, desor- -
lion, cruelty, noglcct, hatred, rovongoand
mtiory. Ono noeds to go down to tho foot
of tho hill, beneath tho doop shadows of
human Hps, to know how tho world fares.

Socond, In answering tbo quostioa, Is
tbo world growing bettor? a comparative
estimate or tho facilities for carrying out
good and evil intonts must bo duly con
sldorod. Tho actual amount of good and
ovil wrought must not bo overlooked.

ilio Kind ot goni and tho character
oi ovu is io ua taiton into tbo account.
Tho incrcaso of population, and tbo means
of transmitting Intelligence aro factors to
do considered In making an estimate A
careful Inquiry mutt bo Instituted be
tweon tho present nnd past condition of
tho arts and sciencos, inventions and dls
coverles. The wholo subject of progress
In religion nnd morals must paes under
rovlow. No "ponl-u- p Utlca," can hold
hlm,wbo propctos to answor this question
11 o mutt bo familiar with the rocords and
statistics of nations, both near and ro
moto.

If confining oursolvos to tho llttlo pres.
ont, wo lookstoadily at a corlaln class of
evidoncf, read mainly tho ulckoniug re-

cords of crime, gaze chlofly at tho dark- -

nest of human depravity, wo mar bo In
duccd to affirm, that the world It fust
growing worso and worse. If on tbo
othor hand wo mako anothor class oTovi
denco our ttudy, busy ourselves in col
Ialing Christian Intelligence oxsrnlno
closely tbo moral philanthropic nnd mis-

sionary entorpriios of the day us tboy
aro bornldod to tbo world, look at tho
good that mon aro doing and their facil-
ities lor exocutlng it, famillarizo our-
selves with tho moral and christian hero-
ism of tho world, wo may go to tho othor
extreme, and declare that tho world Is
growing bottor, as it grows oldor. But
noithor of theio coursos nlono will pre-

pare a man to Judge wlsoly and accur-
ately.

A comprobonsivo, and somowhst ox- -
hauitlvo ttudy of tbo main facts in tbo
caso, tho pros and cons, the good and
ovil, right and wrong, tho retrograde
and advanco movements, a compailson,
between tbo past and tho proeont
and last tut not loatt, an examination
of Ood't word touching this matter.
Theio only will prepare ono to pronounce
an Intelligent opinion upon tho quottion
wo havo asked.

Wocnnnot rondor a just verdict, and
baso tuch verdict upon what may havo
happened during tbo pait thirty yean.
The groat moral nnd social problomt ot
tho ago aro vory slowly tolvod.

"Tho mllU ol Ood grind hlow,
lint they grind oxcoodiug small.

As for oursolvos, although wo do not
profoss to havo nil tho data at band, still
we Incline to tho bailor that, upon tbo
whole, tho world is growing better. Our
reasons for this will appear In a subse-quo- nt

urtlclo.

CRITICISMS OF FIEV. DR.
THAYER.

For tho Bulletin.
I havo refrained from writing anymore

criticisms on Bov H. B. Thayer, I). D's
sermons of Into, partly, in tho hopo that
ha would, nyroablo wltn hit announcement,
appoint n reporter, whon necessary, to
pretcnt to tho public both aldoa of tho
quostlons dlscuned, and partly becauso
communications from tha infldol(?) side
havo been so numerous,

I do not crlticiso merely to havo lorno-thin- g

to say, but becauio justice demands
that both sides of all questions should bu
presented, in order that correct conclu-
sions may be formod. Hear only the

of a criminal, and ho it a pattorn of
all excellency.

Last Sunday wo wero again treated
with a very oloquont tcrmon In tho Pret- -

byterlan church, which, although moro
continent, with Itself and tho Blblo than
others bofore It, had tomo vory objection- -

ablo poinli.
1 do not pretend that my quotat ons aro

verbatim, but I do pretend nnd affirm

that they convey prtclsolythe tamo lento
nt though they wero.

Tho subloct wai taken irom uen. o v.u ,

But tho dove found no rest for tho tolo

of her foct, and roturnod unto mm into

tho ark and ctr. The ark or Noah was

compared to Jesut, and tha dove to msn.

After a lengthy, thougli interfiling
of tho scenes as synonlmous

with tbeohrlitlan plan ol reuempuon, u

was said that! Man hud invonted nume

rous religions, among which ware Dolsm,

Atheism, Hplrlluallsm, Darwinitm anu

total Infidelity, neither of which wero

founded upon llxd principle!, oithor eel- -

ontlfle or revealed.
Tblt It a broad assertion, and It Is my

opinion that, In tho proionce of a Denton,

Underwood, or Huxley, 11 wouia oiiucr

not have been mndo at all, or at least In

amodlfiod form. Merely to deny that
either or all the above named

religions nro founded upon tcientlflo prin-

ciples, nmounti to nothing, and Mr. Den

ton's afllrmativo balance! Mr. 'mayors
negative.

No ono affirms that Ihcso religions nro

founded upon revealed principles, and

heneo a denial oi tblt point, on tho part
of Mr. Tbayor. is unnecessary.

But wo nro told Hint Christianity Is

founded unon revealed principles, or

rovolatlon. What is revelation? Whon

appllod to religion, It means something
communicated iirimoJIatoly from GoJ to
man.

Admitting tbnt something wnsrovealod

to any poriop, l, was revelation to that
person only, and whon bo tolls it to a third
person It coaies to bo revelation to all
tboso persons. Jlevolatlon is necessarily
limited to tho Urtt communication, and is

only hearsay whon ono person tolls it to

anothor. llorelatlon cannot be applied to

anything of which man is tbo actor, and
benco all tho historical nnd anocdoto parts
of tho biblo aro not rovolatlon, nnd there
fore not tho Word of God.

But what remains ol tho blblo when
you tako out all tho anecdotes and tradi
tions ? Llttlo elio but tho book of revela
tion, nnd that Is such a mixture of non-

sensical connundrums that it requires an-

other revelation to explain it, but I havo
boen told that tbo. vory fact of thero bolng
unoxplalnable parts in tho bible provos it
to bo tbo Word of Ood.

If it is unnecessary that man should
understand some parts of tbo bible, It wni
equally unnocotsary to say and record
them. On tbo other hand, it seems

strango indeed that Ood should ordnr
such things wrltton in a manner that man
cannot understand tbem and thon curse
him tor not acting according to tuch writ-

ings. Taking Iho historical and nnocdo-ta- l

parti, and that book of riddles,
of tho bible, how much revealed

prlnclplo remains to build Christianity
upon ?

It was furthermore asserted thai thero
was no religion which gavo satisfaction at
the death-be- d but Christianity, and to sub
stantiate this statement, tho dying words
of Vvltalro and olhors wore quoted.

1 hopo I will offend no ono when I say
that such a statoment could only havo
boen mado In a thoughtless manner by
ono, who, thinking he waa speaking to a
flock of Christ's snoop (beads) expocted
tbem to swallow It without chewing.

No ono will affirm that Buddhiim gives
to its boltevers no satisfaction at the death
bod, or that tho bollovort In Mobamidan
ismor l'aganlim uttor dotpsiring exclaira
tiont whon tho dying hour drawt near. If
death-bo- d conversions prnvVi anything and
figures aro resorted to, to ascertain which
cin show tho greatest number of tuch con
vnrslons, tho odds will bo found to be
greatly on tbo tido of tho heathens, for
tneir religion numoort inroe times at
many followers as tha Christians.

But tho conversion of a penon whose
body and mind is proktratod by sickness
who can noithor reason for bimtolf, nor
underttand what otbors try to explain to
him, provos nothing, for In porfect health
a man will tay ono thing; when ttrotchod
upon a tick bed, another.

I do not dony this ttatoment of Mr,

Thayer upon my own Authority. The
Kev. Theodore Clapp, of New Orloant
ays: -- in an my exporloncos, 1 never

taw an unbollover die in foar. I have
soon thorn expire, of course, without any
hopes or expectations, but never in agita
tlon from dread or misgivings as to what
might bofall them horeaftor. It Is proba
ble that I have seen a greater amount of
thoio callod Irreligious persons breathe
their last than any othor clergyman in
mo unnei states. When I first

'uu "iuncai proiettion, i was
ttruok with tho uttor Inefficiency of most
lorms or Christianity to etlord consolation
in a dying hour." Tho question Is: Who
It beat authority, Jlr. Clapp or Mr.
Thtyor 7

Tho third ttatemont wni : That lust at
the dovo returned to tho ark, and wai re
ceived, eo multitudes, who had forsaken
Christianity, baYo returned and dlod in
jioaco.

This gives us to understand that wo can,
usnumorout miniitors hnvo dono, return
unto Jesus and bo accepted after having
forsakon and ovon donouncod him. A
man can havo sunk into licentiousness
crimo and all tho low, degrading vices
that blot the hsppineis of mankind ho
can havo lived a lire against which that
of BJuo Board would seom nngollc, but
whon ho it to ruder the just ponalty of tho
law, a minister moots him on tho scaffold
and tells him if ho will but repent and
bollovo, bis guilty toul will bo rctcuai
from the pangs of eternal boll, and entor
the realms of porfect blln; while
othort, who may havo lived
good and moral lives until
death, with tho exception of tolling a few
white lies while yet young, of which thoy
did not conrest becauio thoy 'did not e,

will bo hurled to the very bottom
of tholako that burns with brlmitonoand
Are, unless thoro la an Intermediate placo
and that la denied by protettnnt chrliu
iant. Do you call this justice ? I should
call It licensing sin rathor than punishing
it. But how does tho Blblo agroo with
Mr. Thayer oa thli point? In tho tlxth
chapter of St. Poul to tho Hobrowt from
4luto8th vono wo read:

"For It is impostiblt foi tboso who woro

oncoonllghtoned, and havo taitod of tho

heavenly gift, nnd wore pattakors of tho
Holy Gbost,(vorso C)lf they shall fall away
to renew them 'ncaln unto ropenlanci I

teeing they crucify the ton of Ood afrcsh
anu put nun io nn opon suamo. vorto. oj
Hut that which betroth thorns And bri
ers It rejected and Is nigh unto cursing .

whose end Is to be burned." And again
chapter 10 verses 'JG, and 27 of tho sumo
book: For If wo sin wilfullv nftor lint
wo havo rccolvcd tho knowlodgo ot tbo
truth, thero romalnoth no moro sacrlflco
fur sins (verse 27), But a certain lour-f-

looking for of judgomont and flory
ndlgnallon, wktch tball dovour tho ad- -

vorsarlus. The quostlon now again nrlies:
Who Is host authorized St. Paul or Mr.
Thayer?

Thorearo scvoral other llttlo points to
which I would liko to refer, but it would
be imposing upon tbo liberality of The
Uullstin. K.T.

Cairo, Sept. l!3ib, 1874.

Tub Massachusetts legislature, at ill
latt icision, pasted an net which prohibit
tbo employment in tnanufactulrng estab-
lishments of minors undor tho age of eigh-
teen and rf women over that ago for muro
than ten hours n day except to prevent
tho stoppage or Interruption of tbo ordi-
nary running of tho machinery. A dinar-on- t

apportionment may bo tnndo from
day today, provided tho aggregato hours
of labor shall not oxcoud sixty per week.
Any omplovor vlolallntttbo law will bo
ilauio to a lino of fifty dollars. Tbo
wooKiy nours ot labor in moil ottnl.li.l,
monis ncrotoloro Iiavo boon tlxty-tlx- ,
whore the cmployoos woro not paid by tho
Iiiev;. iiiu employers consent in tne law,
which goes Into oiloct on the first of Ot- -
tobcr, moro cheerfully than minv of thn
omployors who could scarcoly mako a
living wbon thoy workod oloven or twolvo
hours.

POINTING AN AHGUMENT WITH
A HOY AIj BENGAL TIOKH.

Donn Piatt In tho Capital.)
1 remembor onco whon Oon. Schcnck

nnd my-ie- lf wero stumping In tiouthcrn
iiiincui, men caiieu isgypt on account of
us uento uarutirsi. wn woro nnnoyyd by a
how that kepi with us nnd drew away

our crowds. Wo compromised nt last
with tho prnpoiotor of tho fat woman, llvo
anacondas, tbn calf with two heads And an
nttortmont or tails, with other wild beast,
to tho effect that we would dlvldo tho
tlmo. W hen ho oxbibited in thn morn.
ing wo would addreai our folbw-citlzon- i
In tho nrtcrnoon, and vlco vorta. Tho ar
rangement worked beautifully, Spoakitig
from tho cage of the royal tlgor, whenever
tho Interest lligged tho orator had only to
stick his eane in nt tho animal, through a
holo in tbo top, and ttiring tho beast
up to a few lively growl, arouto tbo votort
to tho porllout condition of tho country.

OOMJIINNION fflKltUIlANTH.

J M. PHILLIPS
FOItWAltDlNO

Commission Merchant

WiiAnE.voAT Prtoi'iiiETon.

I'rcprcparcd to forward ah kinds oi
Freight to all points.

tSTIliHliicwt atienilod to promptly.

C. CLOSE,
gi:hi:iial

Commission Merchant
And Denier In

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Ac.

OHIO LEVEE.
tSTI will tell In car load lots nt manulac-turer- s

prices, adding freight.

COFFEY, IIAIUtlSON & CO.,

(Succossors to O. llurd & Hon.)

AND

Commission Merchants,
ri.Otm.UHAIN AX It HAT,

No 03 Ohio Lwvoo. OAIBO, ILLfl

Wood Rittenliouso & Bother

Genkrai Commission Mkhchant,
133 Ohio Lovco, Cairo.

Z. I). .MnthiiM i:. cup
MATHUSS & UHL,

Forwardlug f: Oenera;

Commission Merchants,
Dealers In

FLOUlt, GRAIN, HAY ANJ)
WESWiKN PKODUCK.

Ohio Levee, Oaiiio, Ills.
II. A. Tboms

T1IOMS & BROTHER,
Succceosrs to II. M.liulcn,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKER

JJO DBALIIHO Iff

titnplo Biirt Inner rocer!e,
Korclgn and Domestic

PETTITa jInTID ISTTT'-nP- i

181 Commercial Avenue,

0AIlt. - ILLINOIH.
NKW YOUlt BTOxlK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LAUOHPT YAM ST r STOCK 1H TUB C

GOODS BOLD VICHY CLOSE.

turner of ntanteeutri Htrncit und Cora
uerciai A.veuut

OAIBO, ILLINOIS.
CI. O. I'ATIKI;

MILLER. & PARKER,

General Commission
-- AN I

FORWARDING MERCH s,
Dealers In

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY.&o;

Agents for Fairbatik Scales,

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS.

WHOLESALE

hum a,ii

DEALBBS.

vjjiiisv ssHlHIHEUJtUtfKTi fW 1

iislBssS5ssssBtfVV.fti. IMsHlssssBsW iHiBtW

i m wIsllhssssHi! iB

BARCLAY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Rrjtailers of

TP TTTP 17! TYS3 TTn Ci
-- ! 1 Hl i If If ...
vjiiuiuiuuis, xaiuiii, luuuicmca,ri':i..ll 1.... T

o.uiiui.1 axiuuii-a- , jli ugiSL A'uiiu uuutis, oilier VIIUI
Load and Other Grades, Paints, Colors, Oils, Varnishes
Window Glass, AVax Flower Material, Ti bo Colors. Dyi
Stulls, Etc., Etc., Etc.

We Solicit correiponileiico anil order
in wnuioi uooiu in our i.uio. etcamijoat,
ipijuu ur viiiieu niiii iciiauie i iru'H ai Kcaunauio itaict'

WHOLESAIjE & RETAIL, RETAIL & PItEECRIPTION.

71 Olilo Lercn.

C AIEO.
FALL.

STUART & GHOLSON.
i

He lake pl'asurc in announein,' to

our riendt that our ttoch of J ail iiml

Winter (tooth is now arriving. He

fhall offer fitt trawn a ttnch of Drew

Falria. Trimmings, Fanrg GooU,

Xotiom, etc., iciict for variety, tigle

and excellence, of material, trech any-thin- g

ice have heretofore offrral. Our

large and incrruting trade enahh t nt to

bug from firil hands at the Utl tourcit

of supply. Aliaiyt on the alert to gain

every advantage in jiriert, ice are happy
to ttate that thit teatcn ice have mcured

the most attractive ttoch in the marht,
at jricce which we, gaurantie "Hock

Jhtlom." 'e affirm our ability to du-

plicate Chicago and SV. Louh pricet
Wc KEEP ONLY THE MOST

DESUiABME GOODS, ALLOW

NO 11 EMNA NTS TO ACCMC--

LATE, MAKE NO HAD DEBTS,
AND WILL NOT HE I'NDEU
SO LD 1 Y A NY 110 USE IN THE
TEA HE. A vitit oj inrpictinn will
convince purchasers of the e.rlraordi

nary bargains offered by the popular
and progressive, one-pric- e, cash J)rg
Goods housf of

Stuart & Gholson.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(Succcn-o- r to Jolin Jt. I'lilllis,)

General Commission

FORWARD ING MERCHANTS,
Dealers In

HAY, CORN,

OATS, FLOUR,

WEAL, Hit AN, Ac.

Agents for Laflin & Hand Powder Company.

COIt. TENTH ST..V 01HOLKVi:i:,

CAIRO, ILLS.

U .ATKKS. K. .1. AYKR- -

AYER3 & 00.,

F L O TJ-
- B

AMD

OENEH AL COMMISSION MEROUANTS

No. 7H Lvitr..()nioOAino. Itus.
W. Stratton. '1'. lllrcl

STRATTON & BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

ommission Merchants,
Agents American l'owdcr Company

s? ouiO z,xvj:k,

R, SMYTH & CO.
WIIOLHSALK

LIQUOR )EALEll
No. 110 Oliio lovco,

OAlltO, ILLINOIS

O. DAY nllADAUTrcn
WELL AUGER ANDDRILL, in good territory, lllunir

OF ICWA. AKKAMSAB AXlSljAKOTA.

AND RETAIL

mm uo in

11 p. i, i ix cruuiiory, ooups, Jiniaiics
VS.... ! ri II- - UTI

Iroin DniKtrltts, l'lij slclaim anil Orneral Store
riantatlon uml rainllr .Meillclno casct lurn

Wnslilugton Arc. cor. Jliglith St

.Bristol & stiiwfi
Family Grocers,

lino of .Stanlo and Fancv Oroccrie
Woodcnwnro, Vegetables, Fruits, Ac.
iVC.

HYACINTHS,
now it ric (iHie lo pot your Jlultis for

early winter Flower. We have a stock
of Jhur Hutch Jklbs for winter and;
fnritin lltimntilil thit.t rt Lrinrn i(Twil t

impuricu. ram Jloitantl Jor fn
autumn trade of 187-1- . " D. M. Firm'
iV Lo. I hey can be relied on as choice.

A variety oj

lljnclnlli,
Tulips,

Crocus,

Jonquil, &c.

IluIM,
Ilynclnlli (Jlaaics.

H will furnish catalogues contain-
ing directions for culture and manage-
ment of the. above, free, on application.
Will take, orders for anything in the

line of winter gardening.

KSON
No 32 EIGH5TX

V

ICE! ICE! ICI

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,

Takes groat iiluasuri In announcing t
tlioy nro now prepared to supply oveiybody

UU lako Ice of tlio very best tjuallty, eltlier
ot tliolr lioiiocs or ut tlio btorcs. Orders
idiould b Ictt ut tho office. No. GO Ohio

DR . W. liLAUW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

Juaert Illccki(upttnirt) corner 8lh tstro
and Wittlilegton Avenue

90-- 3l.tr OAIROJLLIN OIH


